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STUMP.

THE KNI GHTS
THE? APPEAR TO BE NEARING

THE CLOSE OF JHE1R WONrl.

A Baaiaess Tm lore at BTw Orleans.
Niw OklkaIcs. Oet 16. B J. West's

Sons.dealers in hardware and agricul-
tural implements, have failed. They
make no statement of liabilities or as-

sets, j i

"A HORRIBLE TALE
THE FRIGHTFUL DETAILS OF

; THE SABINE PASS CATA8TRO- -

PHE.

; Si ft:
I f, i:

habitation, though perhaps a dosen are
standing in a precarious condition. Peo-
ple who escaped with their lives are
completely ruined financially, the ma-

jority of them not being able to provide
themselves with the bare necessities of
life. . A telegram from the merchants of
Galveston to the relief committee here
says: "Galveston subscribes $1,000.
Draw on Ball, Hutchings & Co. for that
amount." The Mexican schooner Her-
cules is high nd dry at a point called
the oil ponds. Her oaptain reports that
he was bound for New Orleans A cir-

cular will be addressed by the finance
committee to the principal basiness
houses in the centres of the country,
asking assistance. While subscriptions
from looal and neighboring points have
been free and liberal, they are sufficient
only to supply the requirements of a
few days.

Galvxstoh, Texas, Oet 16. Further
particulars of the great disaster at Sa-

bine Pass and Johnson's bayou are con-
stantly being reeeived. The situation
has not been exaggerated in the least
A correspondent who has just returned
from Sabine Pass telegraphs from Orange
that turkey-bnziar- ds are soaring over
Sabine for miles around, over the land
and water. It is one vast charnel-hous- e.
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BOOK.

The past week has certainly been a
busy one The cotton receipts were
heavy every day. Over twelve oouuties
are selling cotton here, and the farmers
all realiie the fact that Raleigh prioea
are higher than those of any inland
market in the State. The increase in
receipts, as compared with last season,,
shows what is being done here, and is
the plainest proof of the exoellenoe of
the market and the attractions it offers

This week will be made notable by
the beginnieg of work on the street rail-
way, and by next Sunday a good deal
will have been done, no doubt. Mr.
Snodgrass says he will push work aa
rapidly as possible.

The tobacco sales this week will be
large and the season will .open regu-
larly, j The warehousemen have advices
of much tobaooo which will be here, and
Raleigh will handle the leaf from over a
d son counties. The business will be
in excess of last season's. The advance
in prioes for all grades, axd for both
old and new crop, has given the market
quite a boom and will please the farmers.
Much tobacco will be here by rail.

Pvrnonal.
Revl L, W. Rose, rector of 8t.

Stephen's church. Oxford, arrived in
this eity last evening and will offioiate
this mornirg and evening at the Church
of tbe Good Shepherd.

Mrs Hauss, of Lincoln ton, was made
instil o by : fear of the earthquake and
has been taken to the asylum at Mor-

gan on. ;

Next J cay will be a field day at
Durham Vanoe, Graham and Fowle
will speak.

Mr. D M. Cox, representing the
Huntley Stark dramatic company, is
here. This company will be at Metro
politan hall fair week, opening in "Van,
the Virginian." There are thirteen
people in the oompany.

Mr. R. O Uuroy, representing Ade- -
aide Randall's B'jou opera oompany,

is at the Yarboro.
Mrs- - Daniel MeAulay, of Montgom

ery county, was found dead in bed a few
days ago. -- Heart disease was the cause
of death.

Colonel J. J. Baker. Goldshoro's tax
collector, has been critically sick, but is
nearly well again.

H C I rosby, colored, has resigned
his position as principal of the Garfield
graded school, of this city, and has ac
eeptel a similar position in the State
normal pohool at r'lymoutn.

At Durham, Thursday evening, Mr.
W. A. Gattis and Miss Etta Reams were
married.

Mrs. Postcll died at the residence of
her husband. Re?. A. Postell, at Ashe- -

ville, Thursday.
mms

rtnrebs Today.
First Presbyterian church: Sunday school

at 9.30 a. m. 8trvice at 11 a. m. and 7 SO

m.. conducted by the pjtstor, Rev. Dr. Joh
S. Watkins. Folite ushers will seat all who it--
tend.

Services at Second Pr sbyterian church
by the pastor, Bev. Dr. Atkinson, at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 4 p. m. No servlees in e

afternoon.
Person, street Methodist church: Sunday- -

school at 9.80 a. m.; EL C. Bedford, superin
tendent. Frescoing at Jl a. m. ny Bev. Sir.
Steele, o' Greensboro, and at 7.4A p. m., by
the paster, Bev. W. L. ciunrnggnn.

adenton street Methodist ciiurcn: serviess
at 11 a.m. by the pastor, Bev. W. C Norman.
BbhpJ. M. Walden, of Chattanooga, wit
preach at 7 45 p. m. Sunday school
9.S0 a. m.

First Baptist eharch: Preaching at 11 o'clock
. m. and 7.30 p. ., by tbe pastor, Bev.

J. L. White. 8trangers are cordially Invited
Second Baptist church: Serviees at 11 a. m.

nd 7.80 r. m.T bf the pastor, Bev. W. A
Nelson. D. D. 8"nday school at 9 a. m.

Church oi the '4ood Bbepnerd : services
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 4
p. m. Key. L . jtose, of uxiora. win
o meiate botb more ing and evening.

CAAnADT'S rOBTtTKATC DOCOVXXT.

Opt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be
tween Atlantic City and N. Y had been
troubled with a eoughae that he was unable to
sleep, and was Induced to try Dr. King s
Ntw Discovery for Consumption. It not only
save him Instant relief, but allayed tne ex
streme soreness in his breast. Bis children
were similarly affected and a single dose had
the same bappy effect. Dr. King's New Dis
covery is now tne standard remedy in tne
Coleman household aackon board the schooner
Free Trial Bottles oi this Standard Bemedy at
all Drug Stores.

Aaslbtr Carload sf rrat'.
Just received, another carload oi

choice foreign fruit, mostly bananas
All fine and very cheap by the bunoh
Also the finest Northern apples, at $3
and $3.25 per barrel. A Dcghi

A Fact.
I can save you from $40 to $75 on a

piano, and from $20 to $40 on an organ.
These are facts that ean be proved; all
it will cost you is a postal card, for
prioes and terms. Just think of it, a
piano at 8190 or an organ at $50. Terms
cash, or 6 to 12 month's time. Now try
me. Address J. L. Stone, general
agent for Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Raleigh, N. 0.

Extshbioh Winnow Cobuiobs at great-
ly reduced prices at Fred. A. Watson's.
I have iust received a large shipment
of solid Walnut Extension Cornices,
whioh axe worth $2.50 each, but have
reduoed the prioe to $1.60 each, co-m-

Jlete, delivered and put up to the
If you want to pick up a bargain

in oornioes, now is the time. Poles with
Brass fittings 60c. each. Window Shades
a specialty, Picture Frames made to
order promptly. 112Fayettevillo street

0UY your Monument and Tombstones of
JL9 R. L Rogers, Durham, N. C
et (Um.

Whin you come to Balelgh be sure to stop
at Berkley's tor something good to eat. Oys
ters a specialty, in every style rieat ana com
fortable rooms. I also ship to any point In the
State. Best Kortolk uysters in any qua" ttty.

J. B. BAUU.KT
No. 811, SIS, and S13 Fayeltevllle bt , next

ooor to i arooro uouae.

The value of the exports of bread
stuffs from the United States during
oepiemper was A,z9Z,oz9.

Durham Recorder.
Some time ago we made a statement

that Col. Nichols, the. self-nominat- ed

candidate for Congress, while postmas
ter of the eity of Raleigh, turned off
white clerks and put a negro in their
places. : Col. Nioholfl wrote ns a letter
stating that it was not true. While in
Raleigh yesterday Mr. Chas. C. M-o-

Donald, son of Col. John A. McDonald,
a leading Knight of Labor in that oity,
said that he was a olerk in the postoffioe
at the; time mentioned; that Col.
Nichols informed him he could not em-

ploy him any longer but he eould re
main a month until ne could get a
place. Mr. McDonald then tendered
his resignation and Col. Niohols imme
diately appointed the negro. Now what
do you call this? Mr., McDonald is a
gentleman of the highest character and
integrity. He is a young man, working
on a salary with Messrs. Alfred Williams
& Co., at Raleigh. We give this to
show that the old "boy" was chased
and chastised all around the stump Yet
Col. Niohols claims to be the friend of
the workingmen. That may be true,
but be prefers the colored man in prefer-
ence to the intelligent white boys.

Let the white men of this district
read and reflect. Lot the white men of
Chatham read how an honored son of
that oonnty was treated.

Wlastsa Hssrs,
Special Cor. of the Naws ass OBsnvaa.

WursTOir, Oct. 14.
A. O. Snipes who killed Sesse Smith

Monday night, has had his hearing and
been discharged on the ground that the
killing was in self defenoe. Smith was
a resident of Stokes county and one of
six brothers who have a reputation a?
reckless, daring and dangerous charac-
ters. Jesse Smith killed deputy sheriff
Baker in Stokes a few years ago, but
was acquitted.

Uur tobtcoo market is making prepa
ration for next year s work, and our
warehouses and leaf dealers look for a
good business. Of course the crop will
not be as large as last year, but wc
hope as much money will be reah'aed!
About ones sixth of the crop was injured
by the frost.

Winston sold its share of tobacco last
year, and so far as l know tne year s
transactions in all departments of the
trade were satisfactory.

Winston is going to have a big hotel
It is to be located in a eentril part of
town and will be one of the handsomest
and best arranged hotels in the; 8tate.
t will contain all modern conveniences,

and its builders will have an eye
towards offering inducements to north
ern tourists. . i

Dr. Vats, of New Berne, an eloquent
Presbyterian divine, is assisting? Dr
Johnson in a very interesting aeriea of
meetings at the Presbyterian church.

Prof. Ludlow tells me operations will
begin soon on the sewerage enterprise.

Uiw.

aturkaja Itei
Special Cor. of the News and Observer.

Durham, N. C, Oct. IS. The tovn
talk this week has been the Chapel Hill
tragedy and the county canvass. The
former caused considerable sensation and
has been much lamented. The latter
has been exciting. It oloses today at
Patterson's Mill. The independent can
didates would not. make a joint canvass
Tney! will proceed later and on their

own hook. The reports trom ail
parts of the county are most enoonr- -

aging for tne success oi tne aenK crauo
nominees. Much of the dissatisfaction
existing at the time of the nominations
and for some days tnereaiter nas nen
removed, and there will be only an
insignificant break in the democratic
ranks. Niohols will be disappointed in
his hopes to seduce democratic Knights
from their allegiance to the party.
Principles rather than men. Next Tues-

day,' being the first Tuesday of court
week, will be a field day for democratic
speakers.

The fall goods of our enterprising
merohants are attractive, and the trade
is looking brighter. l

More building is going on in the town
than for some time.

Dust ! duBt! dust! We pray for rain.
Summer apparel and straw hats have

VTL ! i . j Msauo urnau, u -- T

pany is tendn.g its purchases of real
estate, ana we nope ana dcimtw wui uv
mUcb for the town. It has already
many offers for building lots, Durham
is for Durham.

i Atlanta's TrtSw'-- Bammum.

ON8TTNT1D PHAISB AD UNBOUSDSD SNTHU

BIAS.
The Atlanta Constitution in an eilto

rial emanating from the chief editor's
desk, sayt; "It may be said that At-

lanta never saw a circus until yesterday.
In this one show Mr. Barnum and his
associates establish their reputation as
the foremost showmen in the world.
Roll a half dcien othercircuses together
and you have an idea of what Barnum's
great city of tents really is. In the day
of so many ordinary circuses is u
a matter of serious recording when an
incomparable show really comes. If
Mr! Barnum had billed Atlanta for two
days his second day's reeeipta would
have been larger than the ' first, so un- -

broken was the praise whioh attended
the day's performances." .

TtaC Celtu cifp rt"la Year Etlmatwl.
Naw . Yonx, Ootober, 16

The fourteenth annual book of cotton
statistics, compiled by Latham, Alexan-

der A Co., of New York, just published,
contains estimates of this year's eottin
cr5p, from nearly 2,000 or respondents
throughout the Southern States. The
summary off estimates makes the total
crop of this year 6,292,709 bales.

A SYNOPSIS OI TBSTSSnAT 8 MOBS IMPORTANT

PKOCIXPINQ8.

Richhosd? Va., Oct 16. When tho
general assembly of Knights of La-

bor resumed its session this morning
the discussion of the report on Mr.
Dewey's plan ferine establishment ofa la-

bor journal as the organ of the order, was
resumed It was expected that the de-

bate on the subject would not be per-
mitted to continue long, and that the
report of the committee on laws on the
revision on the constitution, the action on
which had been interrupted by the
election of, general officers wcujd, be
again taken up. It was rumored that
the committee on law had charged the
report on the revision Of the constitution
aa originally, submitted! to a special
committee on the subject, so as to pre-
serve intact assemblies as they exist at
present, and thus ' remove objections
raised against this olause of the revised
constitution. General Treasurer Turner
left here this morning for Philadelphia,
where more than $20,000 worth of
money orders are awaiting his signa-
ture, He will return Monday.

The discussion on the newspaper pro-
ject was brought to a close by the adop
tion of a motion to lay the matter on
the table. The committee on laws again
got the ftor and that part of the report
cn the revision of the constitution relat-
ing to the duties of general officers was
adopted. The discussion of a olause re-

lating to 8tate assemblies was in pro-
gress when the hour for the noon recers
arrived, ai d it was resumed at the after
noon session.

Hew Trk ttettat latiireai
Niw York, October ere

& Go's report says: The market was
feverish, but generally averaged some-
what higher. It first advanced, making
some 3al points, with a subsequent par-
tial reaction, but the close was steady,
at a fraction above last evening. The
general .influences,; both domestic and
foreign, appeared to show vefy little
change, and the fluctuations were due
priccipally to the erratic movements of
the leading operators, representing both
the bull and bear sides. -

Ttstl VUlkle Sapply f Cwttoat.
Nrw York, Ootober 16, The total

visible supply of cotton for the world is
1,468 157 bales, of which 1 107.557 are
American; against 1,470,868 and 1.176,-56- 8

respectively, last year; receipts
at all interior towns 162,441; receipts
from the plantations 262,564; crop in
sight 964 206. -

a Bk e rirev
Galvxston, TexM Oct. 18 The

iteamer Rolina is inehored outside the
bar. While completing her cargo it
was found to be on fire this morning.
8he has 600 tons of oil cake and 3,000
bales of cotton on hand. ; The flames
raged fiercely for a couple of hours. It
is thought the fire is now under control.

Ttie Ctovenawr ttwaraT ; .

This company will make its first ap-

pearance on parade tomorrow afternoon
at 4.80 o dock. It will have a dress pa-ra- de

and exhibition drill in the square
in rear of the postoffioe, and will pay its
respects to Gov. Scales at the capitol.
The band will render some capital music
and of course a great number of people
will witness the maroeavres of this fine
oompany, of which the people of Ral
eigh have sueh reason jto be proud. : It
was expected that the; company would
be inspected tomorrow and formally
mustered into the State service, but
Inspector General Cameron was unable
to be here and so that ceremony has been
deferred until a later day, to
be announoed. The ' ladies take
special pride in the Governor's Guard,
as well they may, add will give the
oompany a stand of colors, to be used
in its private parades.

rbmbb sr Imfarnaatles.
This most useful and! important bureau

has been established, to provide comfort
able homes, at reasonable rates of board,
for the thousands who will attend the
State fair next week. JAll who desire to
come here can now do so with the full
assurance that they will find oomfort--

able boarding plaoest President W
q Upchurch will leave undoneL, 0fthethat will promote
itors. The oity will at onoe be can
vassed in order to obtain a oorreot. list
of all persons who will take boarders and
to ascertain prices they will charge.
It is not neoessary to urge citisens to
open their doors to entertain those who
oo me. They did so during the exposi
tion and will do so now.

t A Fair o!n"Uoas
of the Kkws am OBsutvxa.

WXLDOH, N. C' Oct. 13.
Why is it that the mtnagers of our

State fair are offering sueh small pre-

miums for running-races- ? The premiums
offered will soaroely pay actual expenoes
Conseqaently all of pur best race horses
will go to our little oounty fairs. Uan
Raleigh do better? A

FharmaeeiaUeaL
A meeting of the N. C. board of

pharmacy will be held in the city
Raleigh Tuesday and Wednesday, Ooto
ber 26th and 27 th, for the purpose
examining candidates for lioense to prac-

tice pharmacy. Those desiring to ap-

pear and desiring any further informa
tion ean get it by applying to the un
dersigned. . . wm Maipsojr, oeo'y

SIS , "

Dr Bull's Cough 8yrup is particularly re
commended for child en. it cure courbs,
colds, croup, sd throAii aid whooping cough.
It is pieisaro to ue tasiey ana aou jiu
charm. 5 cents. t

"Jack shall pipe and Gill shall dance" Just
as long out in the open barn as they please.
The free-bor- n Americana don't fear neuralgia
with Salvation Oil to the treat, Price asu Me.

THI MATH SOLL GROWS LONOM BOMS
i -

WTIICL SCBHaS. -

' Hopbtok, Texas, October 16 rThe
Poet'a Bttff oorreepondeut at Beaamont
lst night telegraphed some interesting
details of the great deluge at Sabipe
Pass. He sajs that at places where the
water was never over eight inches deep
linoe the town was settled, two years ago,
the flood was mine feet deep. The new
house of Bradley Garnet was; j swept
away, with his family of fire persons.
After floating two and a half miles the
house landed on a ridge back of the
town, all intaet and nobody hurt.: The
boats that left Beaumont to suoeor the
distressed took large quantities of drink-
ing water, there being nothing but salt
wafer for ten iriles around Sabine Pass.
Mrs John Stewart and her daughter
were separated at their home ' when
the flood struck the town. The daughter
sealed a feather-be- d and the mother
window frame, and thus supported
themselves. ' After being out all
night they landed at Aurora, on the
lake shore, within half a mile of each
other, each ; supposing the other had
been lost. They traveled fifteen miles
before they were found.

Postmaster Ward, of Beaumont, has
telegraphed Postmaster . General Vilas.
asking permission to distribute the 8a-bi- na

Pass mail from Piedmont, as the
postmistress and her assistant at Sabine
are reported drowned.

lo give some idea of the velocity oi
the wind, a silver spoon was blown fron
the residence of Wm. Harris a distance

twelve miles.
Mrs. Junkers, a ladv mentioned.

was found this evening, and a eaak
lias been telegraphed for from Orantfe

Sir. Mais Broussord lost 25.000
worth of cattle; some reports say muct- -

more than that. All the eattle not lost
will die. as nothing is left for them :to

a

subsist upon, salt water covering
everything.

Mrs. Otto Brown floated 25 miles d
feather bed. She had her child with

her but it got benumbed and died in
convulsions. During its struggles it
knooked the, mother into the Water. The
waves pitched Mrs Brown back on the
bed.! She was Anallv found in a little
inlet and was saved. Captain F. A.
Hyatt and William Guv report that thev
bad singular experience at members

the relief committee, on their waj to
the pass. The train cn which they were
travelling stopped on a bank five miles
from town. The water all around tbi
neck of land on which; was placed the
track was fully 8 feet deep. ; The hands
of Messrs. Hyatt and Guv were
blistered Ircm fighting snakes, which J

Lterallj oovered the ground for a dis
tance of five miles. There were' thou
sands of water moccasins from the over
flowed diatriot, taking refuee i on the
narrow stretch of land, and every step
across had to be fonght through twisting
serpents, many of them deadly stump--
tauea mooes ins. larger than a man
ana. Wild eats, frenxied at the water's
fury, rushed pell-me- ll upon the pedes
trians, wnue raccoons and every variety
of animals: snapped at the passers-b- y

with hydrophobic rage, i Many timrs
the pedestrians left the land and swam
around the angry

r - reptiles,
. - rather than.try to bass them. UaDt. Hvatt alone

killed over 150 snakes during his walk
oi nve miles, which consumed about ten
hours, truy says no money could' get
nun to male the trip over again
In stepping about he was tripped and
thrown t y a snake two inches in diame
ter and fully five feet long.

As a meeting of the citisens of Beau
mont, held today for the purpose or or- - J

ganuing reuei measures, mayor 1

noun was enoeen preoiaing omcer una a
general relief committee Was organised,
with Jaayor Calhoun as permanent chair
man, lnis general committee is subdi
vided into eomnuttees for the registra
tion of the snfierers. , Special commit-
tees, consisting of white and colored
citisens, were appointed to look after
the colored sufferers. A committee of
five was appointed to take a steamboat
and gather up furniture and Other house-

hold effects floating about Sabine lake,
Before the adjournment of the' general
committee a vote of thanks was extend
ed Judge Hull, president of the Hous--
ton rost puniisuing wmnany, iw n
prompt donation of $100 for the Sabine
safferers. The committee on flnanoe
was instructed to solicit funds and sun
plies from all sources and will gladly
accept old clothing or anything that can
be used ny tne destitute peopie. .. ,

Mayor Calhoun issues the fol
lowing: In view of the urgent
and dire necessity of the h unless
and despoiled people of Sabine Pass I
request immediate help in their- - behalf.
Aid of any kind is invited: provisions.
clothing or money. The people are
without means of any kind."

Chairman iireen, of the committee on
lodging, has already made the lady re
fugees comfortable for the time being.
A train which went toward Sabine today
as far the track allowed, . returned here
at 8 p. m. Fifteen bodies were recovered
on a high land oalled Back Ridge, west
Of Sabine, and were buried; ;Siz bodies
of women were recovered on the west
shore of the lake, two colored and four
white, put being that of Mrs. W. A.
Junker,: of Carlisle.; Mr. Junker U

fctill missing. The steamer Emily
has retu-ne- d from Johr.son bayou to

'
Orange, and reports that the peopie
drowned at that place were ohiefly col-

ored The deaths at : Sabine Pass and
vicinity will aggregate more than ninety,
and at Johnson bayou about eighty-fiv- e.

Only three houses are left fit for human

" wnirun ut outer tnim mn.
nwtmim, urn jiecc, sntlM,
IrO. nmrltr. Hnrea. Vnmtium

Kit rwy. Bore Throat,

KlnuslKta. Owtlon-Th- A maiM AansMna (HI hMr. m.
Iirirtoririiilnior, Hi--, V. tt. A.

DB. BULL'S COUGH 'SYRUP,

For the cure fCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis
Whooping l Cough, Incipiert Con-
sumption, Kjpd for the relief of con
umptive persons la advanced stages

of the) Disease. For Sale br all Drufi
sxsta. Price, S cent

gfflpT STORE- -

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF
S RALEIGH,

1 have fust returned from New York, where

I have purchased the largest and cheapest
I

stock ef goods ever brought to the Backet.

Just as we haye said all the time, goods cheap

enough will seU themselves. This and this

alone 'accounts for the tremendous trade at
4

the Backet. Pur goods are cheap aad It is

time that our iiledge-hamm- er bargains may be

hard httttrs jtor those, who buy and sell o
4

time, but they are real blessings to those who

ean pay cash for their goods. Gathered up
a i -

trom the slaughter-pen- s of credit and laid at

your doors With but one profit, you get a

dollar In real vama ia every dollar's worth

yon buy, nicurure for measure, dollar for ioU

1st, at the Racket Storm. The ere, tt system is

t system of tieeplets nights bf deferred hope,

f blasted expectations, of bad debts, of dis-put- ed

ledgeracoounts; a system which makes

an honest mim, who pays and Intends to pay.

support and f pay for those who never pay

The merchaiEt who sells goo-l-s on time never

knews hew touch he ought to charge to bring

htm a reasonable profit on his goods, for the

reason he nefyer know what his losses will oe.
:

-

The Backjt Is cutting to the right hand and

to the left, knowing no law but tbe creates

Value for the least money. 1

This week we will offer some good bargains

la umbrella. Just trom the manufactory, good ;

bargains in gold and silver watches, seme big
drives in clothing, hats, s' oes and.boots; also
in ladies' and misses' and cni'dren's snoes,
and all kinds of Notions.

stoat respectfully submitted to the cash
trade only. !

We will open this week our second supply
of Cwtning ; 60 Caimere suits, a great
slaughter at fls, worth 20 ; 6,000 yards
Hamilton Calico, at a cents per yard: worth
7 cents. Some great bargain u Genta' under--'
wear and Jeans. We are also itoeivingthis
week our second supply of Millinery Goods.
from Hill Bros, New York ; tbe most fashion- -
ante goods? in tnis market. Tne . ladles are
particularly invited to call and examine my
stock befort purchasing, as I will save them
money In the goods.

V OI NET PUBSELL 4 OO.v
'

- I

)v 10 East Martin 8rreet.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler ami Optician

; RALEIGH, N. 0.

Gold and Silver Watches, American and

Imported, f Beal and imitation Diamond Jew-elr-y.

18 karat Wedding and engagement

Blags, anf else and weight, Sterling Silver
, i

Wars for Bridal Presents.
t

Optical Goods
I A SPECIALTT.

Speetacies and Bye-glase- es ta Gold, Silver

Bteelf Bnbber and Shall Frames, Leases,

White and tinted, uendleai varieties.

Seals fir Lodges, (rporationa, ate. Ats
Badges aad Medals tor Schools and Sociee
made to order. mja
i Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent en election to any part of the State.

Vha ooia and silver la small aad large
quantities Itakaa as cash. aiv.7

Absolutely Pure
"This powder unr! varies. A aaarvelof

rrtty, strength aad: wholaexmieassa. , More
eoaomical than ordinary kinds and eaahot be

-- Id la eoaapetltiea with tb multitude of Ww
iml dwt we'-gs- t, una or pnospsate powasrt
roW only rn was. goTJa. jbakdm Powna

Ow. 101 Wall Street, Hew York.
aoM byTC A B Stronsch, Georr T

Croaaeh awd J It FrH A Go.

MAIAIUAL FiiVIiliSl
. f .

, Fever and Ague I '

- f ;

Intermittent Fever J :

7erore several causes for these
.

fevers. Some of them scan be ,

avoided. But not all can be.

Decayed vegetable matter. Living

near stagnant pools of voter, or
of

on low, marsJiy ground J,arefre--

aiien oaiM ofattacks, j Moving

into a ew country when suffer-

ing from general i debility, is

quite sure to cause one of the

above forms of fevers, f

f
' But from whatever caaae the attack, '

Um cure the only wire cure ia '

, : I '

Brown' Iron Bitters.
, - ill-

3 ..

fij quick in its action, so saro in its re--;

mlu is it, that it is known In malarial
dLUricts aa frown's Iron Bitta,the Malar
ria Specific Ita action ia urectlj upon

of
the blood and Infer. It purifiea tho one,

anl strengthens and stimolatei the other.
A pure vegetable aeedktne a specific

blood purifier; it tones and strengthens
the whole system, gWing If power to
throw off the eBecis o miasina.

By furokhing the wasted and lost ele-

ments of bodily health it mnoves all
vudarud - tendencies, and, taken as a
remedy, it eMres. As a preentire, it .

so fortifies and imbues the system with
health-givin- g properties tliat wwlaria,

fever and ekiUt, and inUrmriUemt ferf can :

gain no hold tipon the body thus pro
tected. ,.' i

Use No! More Quinine J
- It is an old. and exploded ides that ,

quinine is. a specific in malaria. It pro-

duces troubles more dangerous than m- -

Constipation, Headache.
i

' &hematitm and neuralgia ri the fre-

quent resuIU of its protracted use.

If you sufier from these troubles use

; .'!"' W: :
Brown's Iron Bitters.

It will cupf eiparo, reaiOTe the
keadaehe, relieve you from; the tortures
of rhemaiim and the still greater hor-

rors neuralgia. While f

f t. ,-- n:. n
Brown's Iron Bitters

'
: . J A

- will do all this, it can be 'uken by the
most delicate Jady without producing
musM, and fav small and frequent doses
Is invaluable to growing children liable
tn many disorders of the blood, uer and
kidneys.

Don't forget that

Brown's Iron Bitter
is the great juiUi-uvtlar- ial medicine.

Prepared by the Bror$ Chemical Qh,
Btdtimort, ifd. I

It is sold ererr whre. J'rk only one
dollar a bottle. I

We have sold Q. Casaard jon's lard al
most exclusively for nearly seventeen yean and
deem it decidaaly the beat en tbe marxet.

G. O. CORN WILL. SOK.
Th Uadbtr taaev trooersof Washington, D.C

lsnl for a eonalderable white and find It to
salt our customers better than any other lard
we ever handled. Tbev ltu a so wen uas
we have about, abandened aj) ether brands. :

W. B. MANN CO4 Rlelb, N. C
We have beea using Qj Cassard A Bon'

"Star Brand" lard la our trad tor the past
eight months sad flad tt gtres better aattstac
ion than any we have ever nsed aad we have

tried aboutlL W.fc. MKWSuMA CO.,

''ICbssbs. Q. Cas?aib8o
It affords us great pleasure aad satisfaction

to beaaabled to endorse the merits ot your
lard. Sinoe 1S6S we have useAtt in ear ex.
tended trade, and most eondeaUy recommend
n as the purest and best we have ever handled
ia our experience. i

i . EB1ST1AN WHIT A CO
Thesadimg fancy grooerspf Klchmoad, Ya. ;.

WlBJC BALtIKGf AND OBNA

3. iSLKNTALiWIRK WOBJKB,
vrim sa oa,

a warta Howard street, Bamaaers,
--.r. Mtnrara of wire raCUas lor
BTIMT . . aj Wm.-- .. Weeds
aad Goal Woven ires

Sabine Pass was a prosperous village
when last Tuesday dawned. It is now
a centre of wreck and desolation. There
are 127 persons missing and supposed
to be dead. Only about twenty-fiv-e

bodies have thus far been recovered.
There is not one sound house in the
town of Sabine. - Every house is an ab
solute wreck. This in brief is the story
of the storm. Innumerable touching,
heartrending stories of the storm are re-

lated by the survivors. One house,
containing fourteen colored persons, was
seen to go down with a crash, and every
one of them was lost. Incidents are re
lated of husbands lashing wives and
children to floating wrecks and seeing
them killed by heavy logs being driven
against them.

Galveston, Oct. 16 The damage can
only be estimated by the value of the
town, for all is lost. The sab me 4
East Texas railroad is washed out for

distance of ten miles. The ties have
floated eff and the rails are twisted like
wires, this being caused by the great
hurricane. Millions of dead fish were
cart up by the waves. Tboufitd

of birds also cover the ground. A
young woman in a perfectly nude state
was found roaming around on the pra--
rie yesterday, five miles from Sabine.
She was demented and could not tell her
name.

When the government tug boat
Pemrose reached Sabine Pass yesterday,
Columbus Martee was found around the
delta, looking for babies. He said:

Mjeelf, my wife and three children
Were clinging to a floating roof which
was gradually breaking to pieces. I
could not reach her. A piece of the
roof supporting her broke off and she
sank before my eyes. I held on to the
youngest child, named Pearl, some
timo longer.. The ohild, addressing me.
Baid 'Papa, I'm tired? won't yo'u walk
with mtf Ihe piece of roof 1 was on was
now crumbling to pieees. I told the
little cue to kiss me. She put her arms
around my neck, gave me a big squeese
and lust then a big wave dashed us off
and I knew no more. Great Godl why
didn't I go down, too?" He was pressed
to go on board the renrose, but refused,
saying "Here is where lie the bodies of
my wife and children and here will
stop until I find them."

No tongue ean tell how the people
have sutlered in the past few days.
The number of the victims of the hur
ricane is fully 200. Beliable informa
tion from Johnson s bayou arrives
slowly, as an tne roads are impassa
ble and only two boats are running in
that seeuon. Ihe destitution of the
survivors, of whom there are over 1,000
around Johnson's bayou and Radfurd
village, is described as something awfuL
They lost everything and are withont
food, shelter or clothes.

1 h Episcopal rBVntla.
Cbioaqo, Oct. 15. The house of

deputies agreed to the change of the
name of the diocese of Wisconsin to
that of Milwaukee.

The committee on judicial system re
ported as the sense of the committee
that the system should be amended
providing that in every diocese the
mode of trying presbyters and deacons
mav be instituted bv the convention o:

the diooase, unloss the general con von
uon snail otnerwue provide, xne . re

re6ommends the appointment of
:oint oommittee of fifteen to report ? the
legislation necessary at the next gen
eral convention. The report was made
the order of the day next Monday

A deputy from Pittsburg presented
a memorial of the late Hon. Ma!o lm
Hay, formerly a member of the house

Sar4

CL1VILASD 8 MIKCY TO A NORTH CAK- O-

LI1IIAK.
! Washimotok, D. 0. Oct. 16 The
President has pardoned Burwell
Hodges, who was convicted in the : first
district of North Carolina of illicit dis-

tilling and sentenced to a term . of im-

prisonment. The, pardon was granted at
the earnest solicitation of the distriot
attorney who prosecuted the case, upon
the ground that the prisoner has already
suffered sufficiently and his imprison
ment for a longer period would result in
great hardship to his dependent family.

Bank SttaCement.
Niw York, Oct. 1&.--- The weekly

statement of the associated banks is as
follows: Reserve decrease, $439,850;
loans increase, $54,400; specie de-

crease, $417,400; legal tenders in-

crease, $210,300; deposits increase,
$931,000; circulation increase, $105,-20- 0.

The banks now hold $4,619,950
in excess of the ZD per oent. rule.
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